
Selling off for Cash only,
in. DI CED PRICES "! 

The Subscriber offers for ealo nt the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE.
his whole Slock of HOOKS ami STATIONERY, 

comprising—
4 LARGE collection of STANDARD and 

JY MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Superfine Laid ami Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates^ 
Copy Honks, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fvi.ton and Kniuht'h PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie, 
with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
new edition. 184(", British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Togo's Geography, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, eucli as are in

____ | general use throughout the Provinces: Primers,
Spelling Books. Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, &c.
M.irs of the mtinsn PRonxcEa

IX .YOltTII MIEItIC.l
PLANS of lire CITY ami HARBOUR.

MODERN OROGRAPHY, designed fur 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
.1 a m r s Patkuso.s, LL. I)., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

FIUNKLIN STOVES.Fall and Winter Goods,!Poctvn, fcc. ! LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQVARE,

NEW FALL GOODS!

Astonishing Efficacy
or

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

at vertfriMIE Subscriber has just received from one of 
1 tlm principal Foundries in Scotland, and 

oilers for sale at his Shop in Xclson Street, a large 
number of

WHOLESALE «V RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.
fc'PKAK NOT harshly.

Speak not harshly : much of cere 
Every human heart must hear. 
Enough of elm do we sadly play 
Around the very eut.meat woy ; 
Enough of sorrows darkly he 
Veiled within the inert)eat eye.
By thy childhood’* gushing tears, 
By the grit f< of alter years,
By the anguish then dost know, 
Add Hot to another's Woe.

Speak not harshly ; much of am 
D wet let It every Inert within ;
In its closely oovered cells 
Many a wayward pas-ion dwells. 
By the-mnny hours misspent,
Bv the gifts to error lent,
By the wrong thou did'st not shun, 
Bv the good thou hast lint done, 
With a lenient spirit scan 
The weakness of thy brother man.

iSLVTL.MULll, 1818. J & J HEGAN
, SSHSSSSSkSlor URLHBEsl' "iEK y HEOUCEHrim ES'roll 11;^» ;i;r™rrko,ll'UTh“;«iin ™e dl1/-

Ui»i^Uw«^ Dl.l»n8 Ueinp:Mole.kiw.Ker. IVW/PT ha lollovvmg ore a lew ..hl,,, loading i isri| o|. ,m vcry moilernU, tenn, , „„,i |lc |„,
! »e> a, Keiwymeirfl, l)qv»l.iii», *; 1 11 ’ ., : , vvn ^ m l t . ,. ! made orrantrpmrnia In receive from the same I'uun-

"eU"e1 to y’l-ANM.LS, Blanket», I l.idings, .nd Drug-i, regular »,i|,plv ul iliu like description oi
COTTONS; Jeana. Aproln, Moreens, lied I tels, II • got». n’rénlili,,» I In wi'l liliewree nlwsrs have on lisinland u Stock uf llabeidssl,, ,y, S-c. .Vc. . Ipare plaies, en that ehmhl anv'p.tl of these

.... ,, . V"t "1 . Tltk- If SI 7C ' I !• raulrtins he at any time accidentally broken, they
/•„■ ' n<iu: nom 61„»gore, md Aral, from Pilot>ml cave U.O US B• "U Çolourw, replacnl l.nmediarely without trouble.

1 Immloin llrolil l lotira, I rou seringa «nd V eellllgs, |Y>- IlLi.,,,» flli ATI'S nm,In In order| Alt assortment ef Shawl.,, Woollnu and Gala ,-,'olch „hd Lnsllsh Tamos, | ^ 8 „'|n TÀ M T V N PI! I
1 Cloakings. Muslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets, Moleskin and other Cotton Trowsorings,
j Silks. Satins, Gloves. Hosiery, Ribbons, Lace. I White,Grey ahd Printed COTTONS,
1 Neck Ties, Silk and Satin Cravats. Scarf--, Stocks, Stripes, Checks and Homespuns,
&c ; Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey- ; White and coloured ioil Jaconets,
meres, Doeskin*, Vestings, Bruces,.Carpel*, lleRrili i Assorted colours twilled mid embossed Linings,
HiDtj, Russia Crash. Ac. Ala », a vniiety of1 Black and volourvcl COBCRGS,

A Mil I inviini with i lleorT t,i the will MITES, Bons. \ u-tmines. Culls and Cardinals., Cambrian Stripes,printed DeLnHee,and checked ,
of Edward Shippen Hurd, recently deceased in " ith a Stock ol I i r anil ( loti» C APs. Mohair, I SSNE Ton “ NnylorV best CAST STEEL, for
Philadelphia, wire eeveml legacies Mtcl.se ave Del. lu. I. U. DAMI.L. j Menu,... Utleans Para, inltn nml Syrton (luths, 1J A XUS,
..Mem found In the will Ol'llie wealth.-, wo amue .... „ . . _ _ , l.lace lignrcd and Al.del Kader Chillis, ( ton Sleigh Shoe slid Rlisler STEl.t.,
haul. One Mel's he,urn m Locust’strevl, at.,1 ' Winter StylOB 111 DrjT GOOdS, j Back am c.duutuiI Silks and SslitmJ'ur Dressce. Spam,..hill. : 1(1» legs Cut Nails, a.a'd,
1000 dollars, to llte nurse ol'n deceased daughter ; ' — 1 Black »i«j coloured Silk N LIA LI S, Ihtty bag. SPIKI, S-l t>, !> inch.

another is of 1.T00 dollars to Ihauidowula de, en,. I 1,'1,'IW I |Ol NL' i .f1*:’?' ‘ t'n‘ Two rnskn BLOCK BUSIII’.S, I cash BORAX,„| faithful smniit, and of liltll). dellsu lo lier| I . I x I . J > •“ | Ilia,k t rape and Item VLILS, One du. tism-duur Hinges, Iwu do. l ait llexc*,
daughter: a third ,» 1500 dollars In nil old cook : V’/ie iiaporfo/i.m U twin (loons./orBin .Vruoll L;|D I hml ana a l-woo U.oAKl.so j 1 aid wool p,vi, hundred feet !C7. IUx8, 13*11, nod I'ixlO
anoflier of 1100 dollars to a ehnml.ermnid.nttd an I «dll in p,rl ruasfs» n»;- j Shawl,, Stools, and llaodko.cloel. ; Pal.ley Ldo,. ( WINDOW GLASS,
enunl nmmint to cnnclimon, waiters,&c. — ("BumttV Û 1LOAKI CIS m Gala ami Woollen I laid- ""gli ami Norwich Shawls. LioIich lunvy Duml-, s,x casks containing Locks, Hinges. Slcigli B-'lls, 
Christian Citizen" French nml Angln .Merinos : Shot, Stripvil, k«,rcliivfs: Bonnet mm tap Rinnoxa ; Re wed |.’,lce, Knives nml Forks, Ilcel Plates, Whip

.v tut fxeimn Stitvc —Girnt ' nml Vhvckiul Mohairs. Lustres, ii iii) Cohiirga ; ! MusImi l olliirs mill *1 hmtittngH ; Laces, Ldpiiuis 'p|l0ngp, Brushes, Sad lion*, Fire Irons, &c. &c.
,FMP, ‘ ‘ . 1 I,., ti,',, p,u., .,,1 ; Saxonies 1 Checked Fi.annm.s *, Orleans, Swnns- njtd Nets j 1 mhum.las : Linens, Lawtis, Duiiiers,. __vv|,u.|, with tlm stock on hand, comprising 11

good IS being rc"m m ! ii^.i 1 P ' ,low„s. Haxonv, W e-I, and Lnneaslnro Fluuimls. I H"l'nmls. (hmaburg*. Unckulmck D.iinusk Table |^rR.0, l.^rtmenl of IRONMONGERY, Snd
„l the trMltperatya.Mys.__).Ha * Serges. Bread CI.UHIS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Caps, Cull.s. Towels and Napkins. Table Cover, I......... ItUTLLHY, is vll'ered at exceeding low rales 1er
associations is dull) increasing, and has airuuly ^ r_ ^r I lireud, ns- «I 5 Ladies’ Linen C.ninbiic Pocket (' \s||.
pfut'nnn hutucnse, I hero aro now imjro Inattl.- rA M1 \ <iot)l>. -Velvet*, Cip mi l Bon- Hukks.: Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents Va;-‘seventeen bales Silmon, Shud nrd Her-
500,000 paoplom Bio lolled States « ho allstnlll llrt phiwera and It ihb.ms, Hilk Trimming», (llovoe, Mnlller,. Stocks, Bells and Bruces j Uilil, Nee It ring TWINK, Cud and Vulluclt LINII.N
(rum the use ol ardent apm s oeil Iront lorn ,1 mg ,V|1|rrei| |,r„Ch,le Satin, Urn do Naples, Bet and Bucket 11 dills, Scurfs Ac. ; Lnmbiwool Skirls •f;110,ll|. &c. shortly expect,-,:.
It to Olliers ; more 1 in,',1'1! ! \ lilt Wools : SHAWLS in Bouev I'll, ids. Cashmere, "Ml Drawers: Shetland hill'Huso (a superior arli., , ,ctl Ml. " \V. TISDALM &. SON.
C,mbr"mnS T. h WW.UOO me nhere.. i < re Cl,|p,lil,| V|nlh t Neck Tic. Mothers. Pern- de); I...... .. and Children's II,«tory, well as.M ,1
than WU distilleries have been ....... . - c b k clllUllc„.s Ac. Ac. Also in Ladies. Genllemut,'» and Clnblten'. GLUVI.St
lliso 5000 merchants have ceased Im.n the uatlrc. ,lll<ie|.y. Vnllon Gonds. Gentle,net,liming Gloves and Mittens: Kiiii-

Smai.i. Co* vr.asatmi.x. —Fuseli had a great Haherdaoherv, FI MS, Blankets, ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angulo Yarn and I ..    rr,„„ i i. r,,,,,,,!-,,,,
dislike In commonplace observa! i no. Alter Small Wares Silk Mercery, Knitting Cotton | Cut ton Heels aim Hunk Cotton | g t a.-Ivm, èa.d, e'wt. l-t .Lin, j.;t, 7.|u and I :
Fitting perfectly silent lor n long lime tit Ins own ^ utuu| wcjj „pForled Stock. Tailors Trimmings. Small Wares, fcc. &e. 1 *)\ ) \ - inch chains.
room, during u Urn bald disj.tinted chat'1 of some BENJAMIN CROW TH ER • Uso on Ifoml- 1U0 Dozen Buys Country Socks | 0U casks rndi g mvt l l-g. ft 1-2. 0,
idle callers-in. who were gabbling with one another „ m. Sire,I. S,,d. TI, IS IS.-'JI . ; end Milton.. .HI, «largo quantity ,,r Homespun | ... .......«g,» t«.'S'll MIwUl sl-IKI'.s,

I (doth, and Metis hull Host, at coat price. - : : ,, m|l||.j im-l, It,mi Nails,
( IC tuber *11. | Il <1u. | IIMI llts.uiiuli) til. nml 7,1. Ux ami lloue Sim.

Saint John, Now Brunswick, a ‘,0‘wmikkiïl s10 ll,s f m‘nml l4,ly‘n"" clu’i'
20 t/l September, 18-18. j C7 <!o. (.i-,«nmtl . |,I MI iii«*« ) 0. Id, IJ, 11, nml Jlhly,

\ H Ir’iill is ml It j Wliirli will) liis Sh’t'k, ini linml nf liilvrmvïÏÏnto sizes, anil
‘ itrticli's «if lliis ili seripliuii. will riinMi" llir niiilvr-igiivil in

| supply every call un us mit miliigunus terms n<hiiv m 
. market. [Nm 7 J II. (i. Ixl.YM'AR

FRANKLIN STOVES,.

EXTR AORD1N ARY CUR US BY

Holloway’» Ointment.
CURE OF A DF-bTF-RATE CASE OF ERTRIPELA8. 

Copy qf a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gilifon, Jun., a 
Partner, East Kent, near Sptlsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 164(>.

TO PnOFEBSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you u most wonderful cure wrought upon rnyeelt, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling mid inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried- your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in lees than two weeks the 
■welling mid inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled lo pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family ore 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of n Letter dated Roscommon, February 

20th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor yf the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bod Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very pre-v. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose uf con
sulting some of the most eminent profession»! men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die I—On his way home lie met u gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was pet feetly cured by their menu*.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of n Des

RlacksmUh, .V Ison Sited 
St. John, l ull August, 1b46.—Bill.

^outli Wlimi'.iSo. 1

Récrirai r.r “ Columbus,'' from tJverponl ; —

r. //. XELSOX.

S11II* CHANDLERY,

Peters’ Wharf.
f I till-', tilldvrsigiinl Inn received per ships Thi-mis mid 
J. //iivtih/, Drum Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of— 

Compassés Deep Sun nml 11 am! I .eg Lin 
lliniinvle Lamps, Log tllasspe.
Telescopes. Paint nml I Listing llrilslins 
Long nml short hamlletl Ymni«h Brushes, 
feMieri I.LAI), bit.rl,h«lm TAB. VARNISH.
1,‘rO giilimis prepnrcil Wood OIL, lor the prevent ion of

i X l

Uvlohcr

Shoe

uhovo, in addition to mi cUtdli 
liinle n complete anil well selected 
die in his Ime, which arc offered lor s

Hloek on 
irtmenl nt 
ale at ihc< linin'. nml Aitil*.

rkel
jti. JOHN WALKER.

just rk<mvi:«
r, 1-2,7, 7 1-2. F.x ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from London :....v .......... .... ho were gabbling w ith one another i

about the wcallicr and outer topics of ns intere-t-1 
in» n nnturp. Im smltlpiilv exclaimed. “ We had

1 II 14 Fine Crushed SUGAR,Ji vr XX 5 casks Day & Martin’s Blacking, 
100 cli'-sts TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels White Wine VINEGAR, 
it corutcels Xante CURRANTS,
1 box fine ISINGLASS,
4 cimes SALAD OIL,

HO boxes Muscatel RAÎSÎNS,
I case iM A CCA RON I,
5 baskets Double Gln’ster CHEESE,
1 cnee Cayenne PEPPER,—For bale bv

JARDINE &■ CO.

ing a nature, lie suddenly exclui ued. 
pork for dinner to day ! " “ Dear Mr. Fuseli, wlri 
«n odd remark !” “ Why, it Is os good ns any
thing you have been saying for the last hour.'’

Aromatic Vi «ko vn.—Digest in two pounds ul 
acetic acid one ounce of thu dried tops of rosemary, 
an ounce of the dried leaves of sane, hall an otitice 
of the dried leaves of lavender, half an ounce of 
bruised cloves, for seven days. Express the liquor, 
and filter through paper.—[“ Chemical Times.

A MnhKFT Disclaimer. --An advertising chand
ler tnodeilly says, fliat “ without intending ani/dis- 

ement lo Oic sun, lie tuny confidently assert 
are the best lights

i* vrii-vr
Gutta Percha Soles,

FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

BOOTS & SHOES.

pernte Scoibulic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extrait qf n Letter, dated II olverhatnpion the lUfA 
of February, 1647, coqfinned by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Km,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness nml debility, by the 
use of your Pills nml Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the Inst two years I was nlllicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 

ft 111,'VP V\( i ICI! 1) I,'.lit I,'I) V chest, and other parts of my body, causing such
V HU A I ii lx VI IHulI JllJiU li J11 * violent pain, that I can ill truth say, that for months 

IX a ■ i * %' • I was not able to get sleep for mme limn a very short
.Im I a S It* \ r*> time together. I applied here to nil the principal

‘■-w'w tbj X 1^.T T^l 9 n,en« ns to those in Biftuinglmm,
J4 ® J j V Xi^l Xil • I without getting tie? least relief ; nt last 1 wa* n -

. •, .* . . commended hv Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stntiuii T
/ utfanned by the .\nlnldy and .Medical !■ acidly o/ i Mniki't-plnce, to trv your Pills nml Ointment, 

«I'd etlnmrd Urn mod crtimi- ,v|,|c|, I dirt, anil I "ant Immn to say, Hint I may
dm,mi Alcdmme oj ll„ m. c, 1rs:,1er Inyeoll' oe llmraughly cured, 1 rail tn-w

. " lyltctlto»...............nil,,! Itotlaan sot hquonco, lire B|o.-p Dll the night llrrougT,, nml lire pain in mV
I II. Ituoslftl 8a,EOptmllaF, require many largo lint- back Ulttl limit» imvc entirely tort inn, 
tto, to n/mlimo tiro tdtghk-t ylnngo in Ireollh. (Signed) KICHAIll) HAVF.U..

I lie ronst II me is rtltogether a dilli rent article.
It contains no syrups in give ii consist' nev, luit rîîîî,,t’ with extreme rnkness nml
acquire. IN exccllont flavor and powerful t/mdi- „ » <*"•'>-<••• «tmordlnnr, Cure.
•:ill'll qualities from the vegetable plants of which *’*'*. I. (jARDIneii,of No.Brown street. Gros
n is composed. Tito Pont! li me combines tire vonor square, bad been In a very bail slate of health 
virtues of the for a long tune, sufl'erinff much from n distended

Wild Cherry, Dandelion Yellow
HoCll, anti Sarsaparilla ! greatly debilitated os to be scarcely able to walk

Willi other valuable Plants whose properties are one hundred yards; during the long period of bis 
still more powerful. declining lie had the advice of four of the most

Ils high concentration renders it one of the most eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons ol'ib° 
efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a single greatest celebrity in London, fiom ulmsc cid !i■» 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak- derived no benefit whatever. At last Im had re- 
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous course In Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef- 
ht'iillh. Every dose shows its gu.d vllccte on the fee ted a perfect cure in a very short time, and tliat 
constitution, and improves the sthte of the health, lie is now ns strong nml vigorous ns ever ho we 
The Finest lline is recommended, in the strong- in his Ilf-*. This being so ext ram ill nary a cm -,
est terms, fur all complaints of the may lead many persons almost to doubt this state

hicnt, it may there lore be necessary to soy Unit 
Mr.Gnrdiner is a broker, and well known.

wro’i

GOODS,
p(r ships 11 f{uccn, and Themisfrom Liverpool. J —

Pi'llE subscriber Inis received a supply of the 
-* above named nrtiele. which lie is prepared 

to cement to Boots and Hlioes of all sizes at the 
shortest notice.

Invalids and persons qf delicate constitution 
will find the Uuttu I’erclin Sole a sure preventive 
to dump feci, ns it rOfiders the butlom of tlm shoe 
perfectly waterproof, and also prevents thu cold 
from penetrating to the foul.

Oct. 10.

Spikes, Sheet Lead, mid Augers.
jusi received per “ (pu-eit, from 

(t Ineli,

Just received by the Subscriber per the above j Tiio etibsctibcii Imvc 
ships, viz :

011.1 IT ami BeovurCLUTlia, In «II Color», j 13(1 I»'"8 HPIKI
1 llroatl Clnlli». 1- tin. 1 ,!• i, 1 * i-Ari trn«

i A i In Dozen I hniivmi s 8i-r«*w AUuhRS,
B nek t nssiincres and Doeskins, «hieli « II be s.-l.l luw ibr prompt pn\
A lurgu and splomlnl assortment of I rouseiings, pept. 2ii, Hint. v. \
Witney BLANKETS in all widths,
Point Mnkitmw 
Horse Blanket»,
While FLANNELS, do 
Red and Blue do.
Kerseys for Dinners.
Regalia frlllllTINGS,
Bed TICKt\
Patent CANVAS.
Cotton Sheet* nml Sheetings,
Grey Fucfory (yottous,
White du
l-mlicfi’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, shirt*,
Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Biimlaua Silk Handkerchief*,
Black
B nek IF n=5i.!*
British Cornhs
Osimbiirghs. leans. Apron Cheeks,
Scotch Gingham», J a rennets, Bruces,
Black and Brown J folium!.-,
Marinos. Nilicms, Caaban Shalloons,
Cnnt Facing*',
U lulu and Color'd Connlerpnnee and Marseilles 

CLOTH CATS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS,

And n largo assortment uf other staple GOODS.
much too numerous to be particularised.

Also recoived, two cases “ DelIV Patent BED 
WARM ERS.
GEORGE BEATTIE.

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston's Wlintf, ?
Sept. 20, 1646.

N. B. A further supply of staple Goods 
per ”Columbus.” [M. News.)

Oct. ID.

flint Iii

ever Invente
gonttl eporitinceuea

iglit on onrtIt isa-tnnn lalkitig 
reason and his wife sitting listening to him."— 
Douglas JerroUl.

A IMiiliidviphia piper describes a mirions patch
work bud-quilt, made by a blind lady, mid 
posed of 55,555 pieces.

An American cheese, weighing 555 lbs., lias 
lately been offered fur salu at Derby.

A country girl riding poet a turnpike-gala with
out paying tlm usual fee, the toll-man hailed her 
and demanded it ; she asked him by what nuthorily 
|,o desired toll of her. He answered, “The sign 
would convince her that tlm law required three
pence lor a man and horse." “ Well." replied the 
girl, “ this is n woman and mare, therefore you have 
no claim !’’ r.nd she rode ofl", leaving him the laugh
ing-stock of tlm bystanders.

The school-marms that go elf to the West get 
married so fast that they will do more at increasing 
the population than in educating it.

Gallant.—At a dinner of the Cincinnati Fire
men recently, the following sentiment was propos
ed t—“ Tlm Ladies; their eyes kindle the only 
flame which wo cannot extinguish, and against 
which there is no insurance."

Company — A nice young 
scraped an acquaintance with a noble Polar Hear in 
Van Amhiirgh & Ço.’s menu get ie, and commcndm! 
treating Ins shaggy white 1'iiend with choice candy. 
Bruin liked the sweet bits, but his I'ncnd’s fingers 
better, for lie noon snapped off his riglR blind fore
finger at the first loir 
it, and then munched 
nn epicure.— [“ Cleveland Herald,” Ohio.)

Preferring a Husband lo a Xunntry.--Miss Burke, 
of Cnsllcmaine. who recently cacoped from the 
Mdltown Convent, when within a few days oftaking 
the black veil, has eloped with a husband, tlm 
schoolmaster in Milllown.—[Limerick Ohron.

Posno a Peoaooouf..—" Hally Jones, have you 
done that sum I set voit ?"

" No, thir $ I cafft do it.”
“ Can’t do it! I’m ashamed of you. Why at

Tin? noblest s NY. II. ADAMSN. K, FOSTER, 
('unur of King and (lermttin-sls.

j\ow liiimling

Ex spins. Kate and Exemplar from New-Yoik : 
1 IV rillERCES RICE,
.B. * f X it boxes linker's FARINA;

10 halfhnrrnl* BUCKWHEAT MEM,; 
f.O barrels RYE I LOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL.
21 hnlf-brlx. Genesee superfine FfiOtJH. 

Oct. 17. For enlc by

do
do ill*1 ANCY (jOODrS, ex Kent.

do
lUi l ived nt lit*’ LIN E11IMIUL llOt'SU. Z'./tirz 11 >„ 

Street, tx Knit, from London1—Helling t.'lik.Al1 :
I A DIFs' CARDINALS, Nil Ils. Bn.NS, Yieiniim - 
l^i iiihI Ci fi *—in French Snide, Slops MiimIii, I'ucli, 
Hum Squirrel, Ermine, nml Itiilisli Snide Fin*.

I’iiris Blond Net, 111 ml. Sdk I. VCKS.
Eayplimi. American. I'mui, nml Uenuap Lac i « 
Thread and Narrow Ldgiii««,

'rape 1‘altiaji, Bloatl, Silk I lorn He.
'uiiihtic llniidkfi., Frciiell and Muarninc FI '»" I'll*, 

in Inrue nFFoitment el SHAWLS. ('LOAKINUH, 
CLOTHS, TroiiM'rliigF, Vesting*. Illaukel*. iYr. 

per Pri'iiei.’ii—( imlis, illiiiiKi l*. NVarjis,
I l"A M "V HOODS—Itilesl Lnmion lavliieii*

VAUGHANS I.OCKIIART.
lOlli Oi'lnher, III Hi —1<1..... . ,V All,.]

JARDINE &. CO.

ge:u;ya.<
i N<>w lauding ex “ I'eravinn" from LiverpoolNY ul.

111)8. Rest Pale GENEVA.-For sale 
JOHN V. TilUltGAR, 

North Market Wharf.
13 H „yTo on ire

Nov. I I..0
do.

A PfATIIHAl, ItK,11 El)Y
Sailed to our Constitutions, and compilent to tin 

cure qf every curable disease, will hr found in 
/I RIGHTS 1XIH.IX I lid ET. HILE PILLS

nr THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
r|Ml USE exlriirifdlmiLy Pills m 

■- plants w hich ^row F|><-ntaneouFly on our own 
oil i and are tlici eloie Vetter Adapted to our const 1 
union*, t.liuii meilicines eoneoctod liom larejgu iImiuf 
however well they may compounded j mid a* the 
Indian Vi ui l aui f Lil.l.s me founded iq on the 
piiui'iple tliMt the hummi hodv is in trull,

SUBJECT TO BV F ONE DISEASE.

Liront Importation of

WOOLLEN GOODS.
Per the “ Col ambus*' from Liverpool, and jus! re

ceived at the II hole sale II nolleti Han house of Ihc 
Subèeribir on Johnstons ITIictrf :

Choose Your e compose!

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
2Y and other Trowsorings, Black and other 
Broad CLOTH8 of every quality, description mid 
price, expressly calculated lor tho severity of the 
coming winter.

ery largo and varied ossoitinent of Flush- 
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, dzc., Colors, Drubs,

tT?*. Stomach, Liver, Kidney*, Xcrvons Disorders, 
lliliotts .'Iff eel ions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
.Ipprlih, Jaundice. Female Complaints, 

Scrofula, and ail Disorders arising 
from /LID IIL(JOI) and ' 

pure habit of the system.

Cy*3 In all Diseases nt the Skin, Bad Legs 
Wounds and Ulcers, Had Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Htvrl 
lings Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the aboyé 
cases, ought to be used with tho Ointment end 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he n cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegufotit, Yaws, Cuco-bny, and nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

, OM

int smooth a* a knife.could cut 
I the morsel with the gusto of A v

vif : e irupi litimoi*, mul that the laid medicine 
mires tliis diFem-v cm

mgs,
Blues and Brow nr, of all qualifies.

A very large and well selected ns*orlment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of nil sizes, and every quality suitable for this 

assortment ol" Horse Blnn- 
si/.fs and qualities, colors.

S SAVED FROM DEATH !NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by elemiFlng hin! puiilymir tin* body ; it will he man 
lfe»f, that if the ronst it ul ion he not enliiely exhmiel- 

per««i (*rmicn in ilielr u*e. an ordilig lo direr 
in iihfolutelv reilnio to diive di*ea«** of every 

body.
NVIieu we wl*h to re«tore h swamp or mora«s to 

frriilllv, we drain it of the eii|iernhiiinlmit waters; 
in like milliner, if we wi«h to rertore the body to 
IishIih, wemu«t rlemiFe it ol Impurity.

The lmliHn 'V'ecetnlile Pills will

to arrive

Testimony of .1 lr. Xnlltan Mathews, n highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. (I. If. Halsey:—1 believe your Forest NV ino 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them, I laid nt the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, mid Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over us past cure, and 
my family had lost nil Impe of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful siination, your Forest Wine 
find Pills were procured for mo, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine nml box of

CARD.cold climate. A large 
kets of all the suitable

name Iront thef 11H E Subscriber would respectfully 
X the public that he has commenced

intimate to 
business us

Sic.
And a large nml well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties, Sic.

The Subscriber respnclfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Goods, which lie feels assured will bo found well 
deserving the attention of all, which ho will sell 
low for approved payments,

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's If lairf

STOVE DEALER,your age 1 could do any sum that was set toe. I 
hate that word can’t ! fur there is no sum that can’t 
be done, 1 tell you.”

“1 think, thir, Hint I know a thum you cnn t 
Ihifer out.”

“ Ha ! well, Sally, let’s hear it.’
•* R itli tliitli. (Iiir, #!f one apple caulhed the ruin 

of the whole human rotli. how many Ihuch will it 
take to make a barrel of I hitler, thir/'"

“ Miss Sally Jones, you may relnm to your pars- 
“ lesson."

Yelh, thir.”

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar),'London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial J/genls. No. 2, King Street, St. .i hu, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmrt, Qunco ; Jniim 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shedinc ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, ot Is. Oil., 
4s. (Id. and 7s. each. There is a very confiideruMo 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance 
are affixed to each pot.

in the Brick Building on the North sole of King’s 
Square, adjoining the Rrilish American Hulrt, 
whore ho offers, nt Wholesale nml Retail, every 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, HOL
LOW WAKE, &c.

he fourni one of 
tho liett, if tint the very best, niedicitive in the 
world 1er carrying out lie*

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the Irmly all mm hid and 

more, the cause nf di«ea«e, in nn easy and 
lANNf.it, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ul every name is mdidly driven from the

Pills, I experienced grout relief; my body and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced, (lopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, and alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, 
which my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gene. I have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and 1 now 
enjoy as perfect health ns ever I did in my life, 
although I am more than sixty years of age.

J. 8. WESTLOTORN. 
N. B. Orders received nt tlm above establish

ment for all kinds of SHIP and MI/tL Castings. 
St. John, 1st August, 1816.

coil II I* t llllOct. 31.
N A i l'll A I. A

1C

Landing, ex schr. “ Xelson." from Huston withNEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.
CIFMB Work.oftlic Rev. Sydney Hmilli : (lollery The diluons o/now 1:5,gland ere ,„i„ciry!l, In-

X Nature, formed that in. conscipiencw of the great popularity
Dickens complete \> ork». which the above named Indian Vegetable Tills have
Lord Brougham on Instinct. esrned by their astonishing goodness, n gan^ of

pt. Mariyaft'fl Novels. counterfeiters me now industriously engaged in
('rookslinfik's able Book. palming on the unsuspecting, a vnlue e-s .
Fowler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. baps dangerous medicine, under the naine of Indian I have also used them with similar success in°obsti- ! II
Mr». Cnudlo'» Curtain Lucltire». I ' -f.f natc complaint", and 1 can cheerfully recommend : v r, i,n«. hu-l
C Hill»-'» Cmieliluli..ii of Man. 1 1............. ll"' I""'1"-' >'"'1 "" Itent'lae nre.lt. | ,|icm ,|,„ public. Yours re.ppcirullv,
Tlio Work, of l cntlori Hook. , H„e I,a. on lire hoar. .V-roo*, lhc. Ill, 1817. N. MATHKWH. I
roopoi'» Ha« Tain. I wniimrs Indian vbobtaoi.b pii.i.»i
1150 M cotation en» Ntvn», ulc». t m! Foiir» \ . (Imlwn l’ur^nlivc.)

N. 11. A lurpe mimhcr of lire above work» have j tire Notrrii Am im an .oui ok ot IIim.ui
; boon received on Cnn»igiimnnl, alul «ill he sold I Ac.l al«a raaii.l tl.» heritor ol the I,.....I. will !..
| ill tier cent l.elow lire mililmhe,'» or,cm. nt the O'.'""1 V"" 1M«'- 'df m,di»y /,. An ...! Victoria Book Store. V. II, .NTI.SttN, ,

King street. ,/„,r,w „/ / nais,, Iran ill. "

°» of patients

100 II
50 quarters. )

Bunch RAISINS,

New TALL and WINTER
GOODS! No. 1, South Wharf25 boxes layer It A IMI NS,

10 casks Son 
20 k°gs GRAPES—For Halo hv 

November 21.

di:l ",
i,’. Ca raged in I npenbe my recovery entirely to the use of your 

and pm i excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors , 
if Indian I have nlsn used them with niinilnr qiimnoo in nlicii. '

. Just received ex If'anderer from Liverpool
Arts best N AILS, nsFnrlp.l ;

ft0 bag' 81'IKF.S, and Hltvailiing P 
Iii* el* : 2 rn<ki Block HhsIicf,

Ion Sparrow hill* l 0 Smilin' AN VII.S,
I Cask ICES ; fi Smith* BELLOWS.

Cast, ring Ami Blisinr 8TF.LI.
M dozen SSTYTRES. 2 baskele cy 
A0 dozen r jckle* and Itciiping I looks, 

casks Ten Kellie* ami Sauce Tims,
I cask 1'rcscn ing Kellies ; I cask UIJ'E,

1 2 dozen Slmvels nml Spa-les ; 1 ca»k ZIN<\
I cask Horse Trace*,
I do. Cul mul Wri.'ighl Turks and Clout Nails,
1 do. Curled HAIR and HAIR CLOTH.
2 rolls Slice! LL AD; I rnsk LEAD HIT',
1 cask BARN 1IINOEH,

2A PLOI (ill MOULDS; I ton Plougli Plnlhig,
1 case Wriling Slnles and Slate Pencils,
2 cases Percussion and Flint Cl'NS, iMusKl

Porkel Pisl
1 bundle Masons' Riddles, A0. 00, 70 ami 80 mesh,
2 rolls IRON WIRE ; I ra<k Horse Sltocs.
1 cark Borax ; 1 cask Tickers' M ill, I land, Tenon, aul

Crftss-Cut Saw FILES,
JAO " lloole, Staniforlh K Co's.M 

A.' j, fi. 0),
I cnee ditto (.*

JARDINE &. CO.LIVERPOOL HOUSE, NAILS.8. K. FOSTEK’8
HOOT find Ml OH MTOIfiliff,

I'rlnce William Nlreel.
The Subscribers have, completed Hair Fall Importa

tions, per ship Peruvian, of London, Manchester 
and Glasgow Goods, when Hay now offer ll'hule- 
sale and Retail, al lhc loin si possible prices

, ass'il sties, 

the tones.Corner of King ami.Germain Sheets.
Great cure of Liver complaint of 

Ten Years standing!
.Y»|»-1 'erf. J,nt. II, IfillJ.

Dll. 11 \ i.erv—Deaf Sir Having token your Fores!
Wine and Pills in remote n disease of the Liver, from 
which I have suffered severely for upward* of Icii years—

It will furlhci he otiserved Huit the printed direr 1 ,""1' ll*,'l,,'rr ‘'die ted closely lo the directions which nc- 
li,„,. tor n-Inn II,» oredi, lire,. « I „ I, «icimpiii.v ,»rh ! '-"'I'.'".',«!»h«mM. I hare irrevrred my be.lih, ml- . , , i.r » idi-iimdmg ml wlio knew me Ihouelil my case mrurnhle.I„„ areal. ........ . i r„-lu.tf m Art of ( .............. i|,P Win» mul I'Sto. flmil mm li.
and l be si. n e lu- ni will In* loun>i at the butluni of (lie i ihc i.esi medical Ircalmeiit, bul poniimieil lo grow worse 0> I 

Itiist page. | an alarming degree. Borne of my friends spoke despnir-
; I be | nblic will also lememher, that n'l whohsell • iagljr id my cn«r, and hied lo jrefjiiude me from making 
\ the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are pruvitiri willi ol nay n'lverlised remedies; mid, I doubt not, bul 

Agency, signed by | what there are hundreds who arc dissuaded fioin Inking
; WII.U5.M IV III OUT, \ If I. I’filislDHvr

(1/ llte. Xurlh American College of llcallli. i '"iprmcipled men. m flnmmg mlvei!i<emeats. But. what a 
1 * j• 11y it I-, dud the deception used hv others should he the
• end tliHl pedlars are never in any ense allowed lo sell I hh hiis ol dissuading many laboiing under disease from 
j the genuine Medoma A II (ruvelling Hgenls will ho ! making trial and being eiirerl by your exreltent remedies, 

provided whli a rerlilieate <>| agency as above descri lloiminly speaking, Urey have saved my life ; when I coin- 
bed ; and I hose who cannot show one will be known aienced ncikia^ uso of lltéfn, I was in a wretched Condi- 

! a* base impostors. lion, hut brcaii lo expeneueo i|icir good effects in less Ilian
a r Cer.oii» in thir city »ni) vnii.iiv «ill aim be I "! ”* ""«k* ........... . 'w 1 ptrebwil

|on their Vi,rrl,».li.L. hi.. Ireine |.„i. «"i mr"" 1ere.t „l all ,„v liremK I
1 , / i , i | i, / «• , was eiiiin v cored, and had mcrcnseit fifier-n pounds m!.. I th* Ind.an V r'L-laUle „r Purgative lmmg lake, one box of Ihc Pills ami two hollies

A pot lierai les or D- ugsisls, n* ihcjr are not of Dm Wn.<-. Would lo (iod Dial every poor sufferer 
to se.l icy medicine, and any composition would avail himself of Ihc same re medic* Yours. Ar.e. 

which they may -tier as such nm-t d nere-siiy he JA.ME6 WILSON,
col' N’l f a FI.IT and injurious; therefore never pur- -------
chase of them. f]T Seven hundred cenificalcs from physician*, clergy-

Agenlfl for tlio salo of tlm alrovo rn Nova men, acd indindufll.s, of known respcelaililily, have been 
Scotia Halifax, John Wliilmw i:»q. ; Amlmrut, *;«i «w»ni»d» i,y “ Hr. Ilalmf.Mr. Arthur Ma,for» : High,, W«Lly ; Kent- Mït

Ville, Daniel AJooro, llrnlgetown, 1 borons Hplirr, lion of the Liver and bad ('oiigh, nOcr having licen given 
Now Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- over by hi* physician*, who pronounced hi* cn«e sealed 
hart ; Bern! of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- A rhihiofMr. William Bowers, tlroarlway,
,„n, C. II. Jo,ren ; Hire, Hoc K. ...............h: Hf. An-
drew», l ire». Murre ; Horcheetift, Mi»» Jane Me- i„„,.. -itorv 1 Rrnwo. iimchirr »r chr n»v. J»mr. It
C-ardy ; St- Stephen», Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Suck Brown, of liiscasn of iho ifcari ami incipient Cornump-
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagim, James Cntfcr ,Km Dihcrs of Jaundire, olhersof Piles, mhers ol General

il G. K INN EAR, Del.lily, Olliers of rtravel, Female Complaints, Arc. Ac. j IVERPOOL SOAP—-Ex ship Vui:orn from 
Central ,lgent for the Provinie C/** For Sale in Rt. John, by II. O. KINNKAR, MLJ Liverpool—G00 Boxes * SleeleV best hard 

For sale at ihe commission Htore of II i) llaimnoml's Building's, 20 Dock-street ; and nt Iho SOAP, in Rfl and 01 pounds each. — For sale nt
j KINNEAR. AtfeM.R, Brick Building*, North M Proprietor's General Depot, No. 2, Court land- Ihmmond'e Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by

Wharf. HU John- ii Je :H. per ho* New-York Sept. IB, 1816. July f?r», H. G. KIN NEAR

"BUST received p-r ehips heal and Columbus. 
9W n further supply of Ladies’ Gentlemens’, Girl*' | 

I Boy-#', and (Children's
: uoo'rs and suons,

of every deecriplion, auitable for the Heaxoii. I 
ml Etlging4,, ai.so —a o\no>. asroutmvm' ok

I MM %-ICI IS Mi l: K!IOI>.

I^RENCII Satins, Gro dc Nap*, Orientals, and
X1 Persians;
Black nod Coloured SILK VELVETS ;
Black CRAPES, PARAMATTA;
New Fancy ILumet Ribbons, l^aces a 

La dit s’ FURS;
A large variety of HOSIERY A-
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black and 

French K.d GLOVES;
Now Fancy Print*. Cotton Velvets ;
Black and Fancy Orleans Coburgs, Alpaca* and 

Mohairs ;
Woollen and Gala CLOAKING &i SHAWLS;
Superfine Broad CLOTHS, in Black, Blue. Invisi

ble. Rifle, Mulberry, and other colours;
Beaver and Pilot Cloths, in Black, Brow n, Blue, 

Drab. Chi ret -,
Black ii nd Fancy CASS! MERES and Doe*kins ; 

Hnlinetts and Tweed* ;
An ee*ortment r.f Gent'* Fancy Silk Velvet and 

BaraMea VESTINGS;
Gent’s Plain and Ysncy Batin Stocks, Handker

chief» and Scarf* ;
Beet Wifney BLANKETS, White ami Reg.ittn 

Shining» ;
Bleached Colton and Linen Sheeting ;
Grey Cotton*, Linen» and Diopors; Knitting Cot

ton», Ivinen Thread» ;
One ea*e But (on*, and Fancy Coal Bindings ;
Fancy Woollen and Cotton Drugget!,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

Jllso—1000 Bundlfg Colton Warp* ; 10O pieces
Homespun, and 100 pair* S'out Country flock*.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
Nov. 1L 1848.

June (J.

Brandy, Geneva, Tea, Ate.
Xow landing, er ship 1 Killfrom London : 

I1D< Mmo il'V |;R AN ID ,
■<l !'»!<• Il'.llah'l* (îciicvi,
CONGOI II

Wilder («loves ;
Coloured Waterproof BLACKING, which j* warranted lo 

make Leather wnferpr-K f.
A large nssorlment i f English TUVXKS. 

November 7.

I’Miiiig l/incN nntl Twine*.
Just received per the Peruvian from Liverpool ;

50 11:e (ils. 
S' Rpint:

o kf 2< 8F Ml STARR.
2 rnmo » U CI RR A

"g* I I (JI NPOW DER.
•4.* Liqiuiiicr an<l Wir«biiiir 

SJ A T I O N L R \ .
/". er/.'. • ! mi! 1,." fiom llch'ii— 

fiO harrr I* RI M, mid ~ nerre* ltl(

23 hlKi*. PORTO IM( O

I
MS h I ci 11 lien te oly 1 kr 

4 kr Hang MILL SAW,

\ A A <ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, 
Ji " " VV S-inr*. and Herring TW IN ES.
Also—Cod and Pollock Lines, from 0 *o 16 I bread.

I'.rrutor SAWS. IS to IR iorh.
2 ch«c* pit,Imud,tenon, hark, X Cut, mul oilier 

ihom slmrt link'd CHAIN, I-1 lo 7-lfi inch.
4 cask*, containing Pen. Pocket, nml oilier KNIVES. 

Scissors, Knear*, Razors, < inscle, (longe*, Adze*, Itrav. - 
ing Knives, Trowels, Bevel*. Hduarcs, Spqkeshaves, will, 
a gunernl assvrmu-nl of Cl) IT,ERY and Ivige Tools.

Iii Ca«ks. conifliiiing LOCKS, in every variety j Hin
ge*, Screw*. Lnlehes, Cow Bells, Coflin Furniluie, Mea
suring Tape*, Hammer*, Bench and Mouldiiig Pinnes., 
Pcrciosion Caps. (Unis Paper, Wood Knobs, Snuffers It 
Trays, Brass and P In led Cnnnleslicks, Briiann v Tea and 
Coffee Pul*, Ten mid Table Spoons, Rrilish Fluted Goods, 
Powder Flunks, Counter Scale* and linlancrIron mid 
liras* Wrights, House Bellows, Shoe Awls. Ilcel Ball, 
Shoe Tacks, and other Shoe- Finding*, brass Trunk Nail*, 
w ill) a general variety of BRASS Foundry, lleiid Cuffs, 
Kellie Ears, Frying Paix, Pincers, Ship nod Cooper 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Boll* C»*ior* 
two fool Rules, Coffee Mills ; Paint, Shoe, Clolh, Hlm k 
Lead, and Horse BRUSHES 1 Fire Irons, en I And Irons. 
Whip Thongs, Arc. Arc.

Which, with the Slock on hand, comprising a superior 
•nt of IRONMONGERY, Pic offered at exceeding 
s for Cash, by

May 23, 1616. W. TISDALE & SON.

200 laT. r „tli, fieri IElifi.lt —
JOHN v. tiu rgarFor fia'-o low by 

Nov. 14. Ifaiht r.rpi
':'.i iihd* 

very low w hile landing, l.y 
(/rifil'Ci Ii

C> ' 'In ill," from II'lli/ii.r— 
hi I’oilO Rico f*l CAR—For «it!-

No. 10, King street.
wm. 1. moor 1Just received from (Cumberland : —— porting

I Pill#, of
Now landing for iho Subscriber cx Schooner Eliza 

.'Jim, from 1 Inlifnx ;

SiiO.tK a « i\i *..re /» 17IIIKINS Prim» BUTTER,
OU I ISO lire. FKATI1KH-8. good qualify ; 
for »«!» low for C«»li.

net. 31. n.l'.WWKI.IzINO * UKADINO, •)/} |1 "".A llriglit 1’nrlo Jtiro Sug»r 
4m\f M ■ 5 hlols. nml 10 quarter ca8k»»ooo 
nor POUT WINK. Which will he «old nl lowcsl 
rate» from llo- Wharf.

TOliUrO.
Kx Frmitor, from New-York 

nxr.8 r.r.
If. xmall lo.

,ion\ v rmiROAn,
North Mkl. Wharf.

Ill IÎBKK SHOKS.
««nperior f IG hand) TOR 

"*e« (Mver* Ar Co.) Aromi
II (i KINNKAR. Dork

<1 T > t 61. *. J'réSfr!*"'n
II, Ih. - dr from tjir.rj.ord - 2*2

^f K SX AGS of f.A I H.SIHNfiLE. BOA R D and Children’» Common Gum Robber* ;
# SX and other #i/.f»* of aoperv-r quality 250 pair* assorted manufactured ditto,

and af a low price*, a supply of w hich will ho con I 120 pair Gent* For lined ditto,
étant I y on hand from Ihia time forward.—Apply to For sale at Hammond'* building. 20. Dock»! . bv 

Dec. 12 JOHN KINNKAR. 1 Oct. 10 H O KINNKAR.

30 H a era
Sept. 12.

For
November 21

assorlme 
low rale

UTOVFA !
e*£\ ÛHFF,HIOR Canadian STOVES, 2^, 

O 22, 24, 20 inch, for flnlo ui redi,rL'd
T. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Mkl Square and Dock

I

L

w
w


